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Ultrast ructure of Vicia Fava Pollen Germination in Vitro
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(Dept. of Bio. X iamen Univ. , X iamen 361005)
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(Cancer Res . Cen, X iamen Univ. , X iamen 361005)
Abstract　 ult rastructural cv ents o f Vicia fava pollen germina tion were studied by
SEM and T EM. Under SEM , most of the spheroidal Vicia fava polleng rains have the cha rac-
teristic of two anacataco lp-o ra te in w hich the germinal ectoaperture is located. The surface
o rnamentation o f g rain posseses special rugulosus coated wi th osmiumphi led spo ropo llenin
obesrv ed by TEM. The ectoaperture is covered only with intine. During pol len germination,
there are micro tuble bundles in the cy toplasm and nucleus o f g enerativ e cell. Microfilament-
like st ructure also occurs in the cy toplasm. There appears to be an clo se association betw een
the vesicles contained coarse f loss ma terial and the fibril la r st ructure coated in the browing
tube-tip.
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　? 1　????????? (↑ )???????? . (× 800)
　 Fig . 1　 A cudzel-like sperm cell(↑ ) runs into ex tending pollen tube of Vicia f ava. (× 800)
　? 2　????????????????????? (↑ ). (× 3 000)
　 Fig. 2　 The ectoape rture of po llen g rain of Vicia f ava is cha racterized spherical structure with high
ridgec
(↑ ) under SEM . (× 3 000)
　? 3　??????????????? ,???? ( Nu). (× 15 000)
　 Fig . 3　 The nucleus in the vegetativ e cell is possessed euch roma tin with prominent nucleolus( Nu) .
(× 15 000)
　? 4　????????????? (↑ )??? (▲ ) . (× 25 000)
　 Fig. 4　 An osmiumphilic spo ropo llenin (↑ ) and micropo res (▲ ) ar e distributed on the sur face o f
pollen.
(× 25 000)
　? 5　?????????????? . (× 22 000)
　 Fig . 5　 The aper ture o f poollen g rain is consisted in intine only. (× 22 000)
　? 6　????????????????? (↑ ) . (× 30 000)
　 F Ig . 6　 A bundle o f micro tuble(↑ ) is located in the nucleus o f spe rm cell within pollen tube.
(× 30 000)
　? 7　??????????????????? (↑ ). (× 30 000)
　 Fig. 7　 The mic rofilament-like st ructure (↑ ) occures in the cytoplasm of spe rm cell within po llen
tube.
(× 30 000)
　? 8　?????????? ,??? RER(↑ )? Gi(↑ )??? . (× 26 000)
　 Fig . 8　 During the pollen germina tion in vitro , the rough endoplasmic r eticulum(Δ ) and Golgi bodies
(↑ ) ar e well developed in the pollen tube. (× 26 000)
　? 9　??????????????? 0. 5μm?? (× 7 500)
　 Fig. 9　 A num be r o f v esicles ( 0. 5μm) ar e accumulated under the plasma membrane in the g rowing
tip o f po llen tube. (× 7 500)
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